
Name: _______________________________________  

    Multiplication Word Problems
Solve each word problem.  Show your work in the space to
the right.

 
1. Casey, Lisa, and Barb each spent $24 for concert Work  Space

 tickets.  How much did they spend altogether?

Answer: ______________  

2. Ben collected 75 cans.  He returns them to the recycling
center and earns a nickel for each can.  How much money
does he receive in all?

Answer: ______________

3.  Ellen buys 9 dozen bagels.  How many bagels does
she have in all?

     
Answer: ______________

4.   Peter pays $83 per month for his cell phone.  How much does
he pay for half of a year? 

Answer: ______________

5.  Jacob earns $56 each week mowing lawn.  How much
money does he earn is 7 weeks?

Answer: ______________

6.  There are 23 students in Miss Denver's class.  Each student
brings four milk cartons for a class project.  How many milk
cartons do the students bring altogether?

     
Answer: ______________
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ANSWERS

    Multiplication Word Problems
Solve each word problem.  Show your work in the space to
the right.

 
1. Casey, Lisa, and Barb each spent $24 for concert Work  Space

 tickets.  How much did they spend altogether?

Answer: $72  

2. Ben collected 75 cans.  He returns them to the recycling
center and earns a nickel for each can.  How much money
does he receive in all?

Answer: $3.75

3.  Ellen buys 9 dozen bagels.  How many bagels does
she have in all?

     
Answer: 108 bagels

4.   Peter pays $83 per month for his cell phone.  How much does
he pay for half of a year? 

Answer: $498

5.  Jacob earns $56 each week mowing lawn.  How much
money does he earn is 7 weeks?

Answer: $392

6.  There are 23 students in Miss Denver's class.  Each student
brings four milk cartons for a class project.  How many milk
cartons do the students bring altogether?

     
Answer: 92 milk cartons
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